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Jenesse Vale
Sisterofthevictim,HarlowVale,JenesseValeisahead-strongyoungwoman
with a lust for adventure. Returning to Europe via Africa from Cape Town,
Jenessemet upwith her brother andwas en route home for the reading of
theirfather'swill.Usuallyconfidentandforth-coming,Jenessehashadquitea
frightonherjourney–awakeningthiseveningtofindherbrotherdead–and
sheisclearlyshakenbywhathastranspired.

Doctor Frances Clink
A femaledoctor inaman'sworld,Doctor FrancesClink is abrilliantmedical
mind.Sheis,however,veryawarethatasafemale,shemustworkfarharder
thananyofhermalecounterparts.Becauseofthis,sheisconstantlyeducating
herself, and is returning from a journey deep in the heart of South Africa,
whereshewas learning theancient techniquesof thehealers in thoseparts.
Doctor Clink was looking forward to a relaxing return to Europe, but like
DetectiveMoody,hasnowbeen forced towork, as shedetermined causeof
deathandtookinotherinformationfromthecrimescene.

Princess Lina of Pyrincia

The Princess of a country called Pyrincia, Lina is a true rags-to-riches story.
One day she was working in a restaurant, and, having caught the young
prince's eye,was suddenly swept off to Pyrincia to bemarried and take her
placeasthenewprincess.Awomanofthepeople,theprincessuseshernew
positiontodogoodintheworld,andoftentravelsonhumanitarianmissionsto
connectwithandhelppeopleall over theworld.She is returning toPyrincia
from one such excursion. The princess is friendly and down-to-earth, and
peopleareoftensurprisedtodiscoverhoweasysheistotalkto.
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Marisa Blaze
Travel companion of Jenesse Vale, Marisa Blaze was selected by Jenesse's
mothertoaccompanyheronher travelsasJenesse left to liveherdreamof
seeingtheworld.Marisaisyoungbutworldly,speaksnumerouslanguagesand
has contacts all over the world. Her references all provided a glowing
recommendation, and Jenesse andMarisa have even started to bond on the
lastlegofthejourneyandhavestartedtobecomefriends.Marisaisconfident
andelegant,andhermerepresencecommandsattentionfromeventhemost
prominentpeople.

Anna Cardinal
A young woman, Anna Cardinal is taking the train trip on the Continental
ExpressacrossAfricawithherchaperone,LadyAsami.Sheseemstimidandis
quick to jumpat the slightest noise, andwill not leave herquarterswithout
LadyAsamiatherside.Infact,mosthavenotevenlaideyesonheruntilallof
thepotentialsuspectswereamassedafterthemurderwasdiscovered!Annais
soft-spoken and seems very nervous about divulging any information about
herselftoanyoneelseonboardtheContinentalExpress!

Lady Asami
OnthetrainwithAnnaCardinal,LadyAsamiisayoungwomanwhoseemsto
be constantly taking everything in. Fiercely devoted to Ms. Cardinal, Lady
Asami escorts her everywhere and never lets Ms. Cardinal out of her sight.
LadyAsamiisnotquicktotellpeopleaboutherself,andclearlypreferssilence
to small talk. Lady Asami wears clothing appropriate for the time period,
howeverit'sclearthatshefeelsuncomfortableandoutofplaceinthisstyleof
dress.
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Samuel Hines
One of the porters for this leg of the trip across Africa, it's Samuel Hines'
responsibility to ensure the comfort and safety of all of the passengers. A
diligentworker,SamuelHinesisdedicatedtohisjob,andtakesprideinbeing
employed by the Ecliptic Rail Company, and working on one of the most
luxurioustrainsintheworld!Samuelispoliteandaccommodating,andfollows
ordersdowntotheletter.

Detective Dashiel Moody
Therearenotmanywhodon'tknowthenameDashielMoody–heisaworld-
renowned detective, whose intellect and deductive skills surpass all! If his
reputation is inflated,hisegohasrose tomatch it,andheconsidershimself
intellectuallysuperiortoprettymucheveryone.Hismustacheisalmostasbig
as his ego, and he spends hours each day grooming it to perfection. A
suspicious man by nature, Detective Moody claims that he had intended to
takeavacationontheContinentalExpress,but isnowreluctantlyworkingto
securethecrimesceneandgettothebottomofthemurder.

Alistair Gladstone
The bartender on the Continental Express, Alistair Gladstone can usually be
foundinthebarcar,servingdrinkstothepassengersfrombehindthebar.A
veteran of the war, Alistair uses a cane due to an injury that had him
honourablydischargedfromservice.Hedoesn'tletthisgetinhiswaythough,
andhewieldshiscanewithabreezydisposition.Alistairischeerfulandloves
chattingwiththepassengersontheContinentalExpressandswappingstories
ofadventurelongintothenight.
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